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Council Hluffs I.umncr Co. Teal
Cream chocalates nt Drlcsbach's todtiy.-

F.
.

. H. Kvans will niovo Into hi * now store
on Main nnd Pearl streets this week.

The funvral of 1. K. Hunt will occur this
afternoon nt !1 o'clock from the llroauwny
Methodist church.-

"Olio
.

of the Finest" held the honrds ixt the
opera house last evening. It will bo pre-
sented

¬

again this evening.
John DatiRherty nnd family desire to re-

turn
¬

thanks for the sympathy and kindness
of friends at the tlmo of their bereavement.

The lailicB of Unity Guild will glvo n so-

ciable
¬

nt the residence of Mrs. G. . Kob-

crls
-

, Voorhis Direct , Tuesday evening , lob-
ruarySl.

-

.

The Chautaumia Literary circle will meet
Tuesday instead of Monday evening nt " : .' ) .

The lesson will be the ono outlined In the
Chautauiunn.|

The funeral of J. F. Younp will be held
Monday afternoon at 2 : 0nt the Uroadway
church , Instead of at the residence , as an-

nounced
¬

yesterday.
The Februarv nieothiR of the Parochial

Aid society will be held nt the rectory next
Thursday afternoon , February 'A at 2 : 0-

o'clock. . Como and bring your pledge.-
Hev

.

John Asklns of ICearney , Neb , lias
formally accepted the call extended to him
recently by the Congregational church of
this city , and will begin his pastorate about
April 1.

The funeral of George Dougherty toolc
place yesterday afternoon from ..ho family
rcsldenco on Avenue U , Hev. T. F.Thickstun-
oflleiating It was largely attended by the
friends of the deceased.

Sheriff Hns-cri has received a letter from a
lady living at Eldorado , Kan. , asking the
whereabouts of Mrs. Hachael Dralcc. who
formerly lived with her son , John Walls , on-

n farm near Council IHulTs-

.Mr
.

, Kinney , foreman for J. A. Murphy ,

was pinned to the lloor of the new Carrlgg
building yesterday morning by a falling
timber , and sustained severe internal In-

juries
¬

and n badly crushed leg.
All members of Twin Brother encamp-

ment
¬

No.la arc requested to meet at Odd
Fellows' hall Sunday , February 10 , at a-

n. . in. sharp , to attend the funeral of our late
brother , Patriarch J. K. Hunt. C. K. Tucker ,

C. P.
The ladies of Unity Guild will hold a ha-

znar
-

Apnlfi. 0 , and 7. at which dinner nnd-
mippcr will bo served daily , with a musical
and literary program the llrst two evenings
and a dance the last evening at the Masonic
temple.-

'Jho
.

members of St. Albatis lodge
No. 7 , Knights of Pythias , will give-
n card party for gentlemen only , for
the knights and their friends , at
their hall Monday evening. Music anil re ¬

freshments.-
Hobert

.

Tracy , n young colored hotel waiter.
was arrested last evening on the charge of-
vagrancy. . It is charged that ho went about
thocity during the afternoon trying to collect
inouoy with which to send the remains of a
friend back to his homo In the cast.-

A
.

man named Nanscl , who laid out ,

named , and now owns , the town of Nansel ,

Neb. , was arrested Friday night while look-
ing

¬

for the residence of a friend on Oakland
avenue. Ho was taken to the police head-
quartcra

-

and after an examination was
allowed to go.

The flrc department was called out yester-
day

¬

afternoon nt 40: ! ! o'clock by an alarm
from a hotel near the (Jiiloti Stock yards , the
property of the Stock yards company. The
house was occupied by Ed Edwards. All the
furniture was saved , but the roof and the
entire upper story of the building were de-
stroyed.

¬

. The lire" originated fiom a defec-
tive

¬

fluo.
The Inquest over the body of John Doth-

lefsen
-

, the man who was shot at Walnut
Friday , was held yesterday. The Jury found
that ho caino to his death hy a shot from a
revolver in the hands of Adolph Bunneister ,

hut did not mnko any recommendation as to
whether Burmclstcr should bo held. His
preliminary hearing will probably take place
tomorrow , and there is hut little doubt that
ho will be bound over to the grand Jury.

Secretary Trimble of the Merchants and
Manufacturers association has had some
envelopes printed which ho Is anxious to
have the merchants of the city use in their
outside correspondence for the purpose of
advertising the advantages of the city. The
following representative business flnns
have already agreed to use them , and it is
hoped that the rest will follow : Citizens
State hank , Pcregoy & Moore , Grand hotel ,
Nonpareil , W. F. Baker , Cole & Cole , Ejnp-
kio

-

Hardware Co. , II. II. Van Brunt , Ogden
House , Kiel's hotel , Neumayr's hotel.

House * In Demand-
.It

.

is not rulublo to cull attention to-

ntlvortiscinunts , hut ono which wus
handed in yesterday by Aldornmn Mnyne-
of the well known real estate llrm of-

Grconshiolds , Nicholson fc Co. was of so-
Bigniilcant u. nature ns tq warrant an ex-
ception

¬

to tlio rule. It Js u little "spec-
ial"

¬

announcing tlio demand for more
hoitEot ) . "Yes , sir. " eatd Mr. Mayne ,

"hoiibOH are bcurcu in Council Blutl'a , es-

pecially
¬

11 vo and nix-room ones , up town.-
Wo

.

have chances every day to rent such
houses to peed tenants , hut wo can't
pot houses enough , If you know of any ¬

body who has a house to rent send him
around. Wo can find a tenant for him. "
This sneaks pretty well for Council
BlutTs. _

Doyouemoko ? Iliuo you tried T. D.
King it Co.'s Partnirub ? it's u charmer.
Just light one._

t'KHSUXAL r.llt.Hlll.ll'II * .

Miss Lilian Knotts is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Knotts.-

T.
.

. J. Evans returned yesterday from a-

week's in Chicago and Ottawa , III-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. F. Ev.uis nro spending a
few weeks in the delightful climate of Cuba.-

Mrs.
.

. Jcnnlo G. Forbes and daughter May.
from Uockwell City , la. , arc visiting Mrs
Stella Barker of 101'J Seventh aveuuo.-

Mis.
.

. O. O. Gaston of Tabor , la. , accom-
panied

¬

by her two boys , is spending Sunday
with her husband , JudgoThorncU's court re-
porter.

¬

.

Manager E F. Clarke of the Granil hotel
has gone to St. Louis for a few days' visit.
Ho will also visit Memphis , Tciui. , before re ¬

turning.-
A

.

telegram received last Thursday from
York , Neb. , announced that Miss Cora
Farnsworth , who is visiting there , was
seriously i'l from pneumonia. A later report
Is to the effect that her condition is im ¬

proved.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas heaters arc just
what you want. Look at them. " Clean ,
convenient , cheap. U. 13. Gas and Kluo-
trio.

-
. Light Uo-

Bouricius finds out that Stutsman
Street is all right for the
just look at liis new signs-

.Firstclass
.

cook wanted at Iowa School
for the Deaf. Apply in person.-

Nuiv

.

Otllcrrn-
.Cahintha

.

assembly , No. 1 , Pythian Sister-
hood

¬

, for the present term Is onlceml as
follows ; Mrs. II. J , Moyere , past chancellor ;

Mm. D. Gates , chancellor commander ; Mrs ,

Jj. Henn , vlco chancellor ; Mrs. 13. Field , pro-
Into ; Mis. H. Null , master of exchequer ;
Miss llulila Lucliow. kecpor of records ami
seal ; Miss Carrie Henn , master nt arms ;
Mrs. J. Haag , A. M. ; Mrs. J. J. Klein , Inner
guard ; Mrs , J , W. Johnson , outer guard ;
Mrs. O. P. Groom , M. O.j Mrs. A. Metz-
.gcr

.
, O-

.Mmo.

.

. Helen Morrill. hull-dressing and
manicure. Koorn 111Mcrrlum block.

Foil SAl.K-Cltizens Stuto bank stock.
Submit CUM ! ! ctfor. K. II. Shcafo.

Cobs , coal , wood , 37 Main.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Actions of the Motor Company Still the Sub-

ject
¬

of Much Discussion ,

LAWSUITS NOW PENDING AGAINST IT-

of the Corporation Wimt Them
Tried Outside of I ho ItnIT) * They Hny-

tlio People Are rrrjndlccd
the Co in puny.

The motor company illcd a motion for a
change of venue in three cases which are
now pcncllm? In the district court against It.
The plaintiffs In the suits referred to nro
Mary White , Anna Xirschllng nnd I. N-

.Wllklns
.

, and each la an action for damages
There nro other suits of n similar nature
pending , and it is supposed that other
motions of n llko nature will bo llled , as It Is

evident that the company now takes It that
war is declared by the citizens. The motion
does not say what court It prefers to be-

ef
brought hoforo , but leaves It to the decision

.Tudgo Thornell , before whom the case wll
be argued probably thU week.

Suyn thn 1'uoplo Are rrojiidlccd.
The motion Is accompanied by a lengthy

nflldavlt from John N. Baldwin , one of the
attorneys for the company , and it alleges
that the citizens are so prejudiced against it
that it cannot expect to receive Justice nt
the hands of nny Jury that can bo selected.-
'All

.

the papers iu Council Bluffs , " It says ,

In Hiibstanco , "havo been filled with articles
written by different people in the city , as
well as editorials anil local items , nil of
which have been directed against the motor
company anil Its management. The papers
of Omaha , which have largo circulations in
Council Bluffs , are also llllod with these
articles , all of which are of the most
violent and Inflammatory nature In
their tone anil expression. Many of
these articles are anonymous. In
them the company and Its management are
charged with the grossest misconduct , the
terms fraud , robber , cheat , defraud , have
been used in speaking of the company , it has
been charged with trying to defeat the col-
lection

¬

of taxes and using unlawful and im-
proper

¬

Influence with the mayor nnd city
government. It has been charged with rob-
bery

¬

, corruption and oppression. At present
the public Is wrought up to the greatest de-
gree of excitement , and the matter is dis-

usscd
-

everywhere on the streets anil in-

mblic places. Almost every opprobrious
pithct that could bo thought of Iu the Eug-
ish

-
language has been applied to the de-

emlant.
-

. "
The nflldavlt then goes on to name some of-

ho actions that are now pending acainst the
ompany In which the forfeiture of its
harter is demanded. It bears the signature
if John N. Baldwin. It is accomp-inled by-
wo other aftldavlts , one of which is signed

).v John T. Stewart and George F. Wright ,

he president and secretary of the company ,
vhich states that they believe the statei-
icnts

-
to be truo-

.Sympathize
.

with the Company.-
A

.

Uiiril aflldavit Is also furnished , signed
iy a number of gentlemen , who say they are
iot connected with or interested in the
notor company , and that they also believe
ho statements to bo true. The gentlemen

who sign this are E. W. Hart , manager of-
ho Council Bluffs Water Works company ;
. C. Bonham , who is in the employ of

Stewart Bros. ; P. M. Gnult , general man-
iger

-

ot the St. Louis & Omaha railway ; J.
j. Stewart , a brother of the president of the
notor company ; J. M. Lane , passenger
iiiront of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway , and K. II. Odell , George A. ICcelino-
md S. IJ. MacConnell , personal friends of-
ho; gentlemen who compose the motor com-
Miiy.

-
. It will bo observed that the majority

if these gentlemen are prominently con-
nected

¬

with some of the corporations that do
business in Council Bluff-

s.sooiirrv

.

roil A. WKCIC-

.Cnjoynblo

.

Kvents Which Have Aided In-

Mnkliii ; Time 1'iiss 1leasantly.
The past week has been a lively ono in-

oclety , the approach of the Seuten season
lotifying Its devotees that the time was
.hort until they would have to lay aside the
Mirty dress and array themselves in sack-
'loth

-
' and ashes for n time. Last Wednes-

day
¬

ushered In Lent , ana from now until
Easter thcro is not likely to ho very much
social activity.-
toopptlou

.

of Megdanicg Shermnn nnd Kvuns.
Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W. W. Sher-

man
¬

ana Mrs. F. H. Evans gave a large re-
ception

¬

to their lady friends at the homo
of Mrs. Evans on Sixth avenue. The
oems were beautifully decorated with
Minis , smllax and tlowcrs , the
windows were darkened , and the gas Jets
and lighted candles cast their rays over a
scene that was charming in the extreme.-
Mrs.

.

. Evans , gowned In heavy pink
jlk , anil Mrs. Sherman , In cream

silk with lace and ribbon gainlture , re-
ceived

¬

their guests in the front pirlor ,
anil were assisted in the second par ¬

lor by Mrs. E. E. Hart and Miss Anna Bow-
man

¬

, the ono in mahogany und
green brocade empire 'dress and
the other In Nile green silk with
satin stripes. The serving of coffee and Ice
cream was superintended in the dining room
by Mrs. Oscar ICcelinc. Mrs. E. W. Hart ,
Mrs. H. P. Barrett and Miss Addle Sherman.
The Sutorius Mandolin club of Omaha fur-
nished

¬

delightful music from the library
throughout the afternoon. The following is-
a list of those who were present :

Mcsuamcs C. C. Cook , L. S. Bullard , C. S-

.Leffcrts
.

, II. Everett. F. Wles , C. II. Camp ¬

bell , J. A. Waddcll , S. P. MacConnell , W. A-
.Maurer

.

, W. C. James , D. J. Rockwell , E. A.
Troutman , F. H. Hill , S. Farnsworth , W. W.
Loomls , F. Loomis , 1. A. Miller. George
Brown. G. C. Brown , J. A. Hoff. D. Harlo , U.
Mullls , J. J. Brown , E. E. A.vlosworth , D.
B. Dailey , D. Macrae , sr. , D. Macrae , jr. , II.
McGco , C. Hoiin , O. Wickham. E. M.
Kelley , C. B.alte , M. F. Kohrcr ,
J. W. Pcregoy , William Moore , S.
C. Key , H. L , Cummingg. O. W.
Butts , J. Danforth , P. M. Pryor , N. P. Dodge ,
G. Bobbiiifiton. E. E. Hart. William Wake-
Held , J. T. Wadsworth , J. Davis , F. Davis , F.
Seybert , O , ICccllne , A. B. Walker , Albright ,
G. F. Wright. F. P. Wright , C. L. Haas S.
Haas , 1C. W , Hart , J. N. Baldwin , G. Hol-
comb , C. McICinno , I. M. Troynor , It. M. Os-
borne , L. Ferson , L. T. Shugart , E. L.
Shugart , F. Pusoy , B. M. Sargent , A. Heik-
man , V. Badollot , C. T. Olllccr , W. O. Wirt ,
Blaine , U. H. T.vler , G. A. Uobinson. M.
Kneppcr. J. McConnell , Jane Baldwin ,
M. A. ICountz , G. Phelps. N. C. Phillips ,
J. B. Patterson , W. AHchison , Ii. W-
.Koss

.
, J. Lyman , L. McDowell , A. T. Elwell.

H. W. Tilton , B. S. Terwilllger , John
Schoentgen , A. S. Hazelton , L. E. Roe , F.
D. Patton , W. S. ICeelino , F. M. Gault , M.
L. Bradbury , W. D. Hardin , Fred Lyon , J.
M. Barstow , I. M. Shonard , L. Wells , B.-

A.

.

. Bercshoiin , J. Bcno , R. M. Patter-
son

¬

, J. T. Oliver , W. L. Welsh. J-

.Hanchcu

.

, William O'Gorman. W. J. Daven-
port

¬

, Dr. Woodbury , J. W. Squire , W. E.
Haverstoek , C. T. Stewart. C. H. Plnney. W.
H. M. Pusey , J. E. F. McGee. T. Onlccr ,
Sarah Hart , E. H. Odcll , L. P. Judson , E.
CAJ l'° ll° <* . H.C. Cory , Van Order ,

KIrby. Hoaglaml , G. Miller. E. H. Bcnton. .
Unuerwooa , E. W. Ryan , C. H. Richmond.
Olemachcr. Sherman , J. R. Rice , W. L. Ker-
"M.J.W.

-
. Chapman , Chapman , E. Myers ,

Mis. . HowelBon , W. 1. Smith , E. J. Bab-
cock

-
, A. C.Wolloy , L. C. Empkio , SmithSauuUers. Dr. Tliomns , H. J. Chambers , G.Motealf.W. Treynor , T. Motcnlf , C. U. Han-

imn
-

, O. E. WooUbury , J. Woodward , II. Bur-
Mi' O',1 > it"or'! JSlms - JPannnlco :

IliiUhvin , Ilowinnn , Smith , Itohorts ,Not
Bowman.

risen , Hhcriuan , Ucavcr , Grlffoth , A.

Mr . Chuiiibers' Vnlriitlno 1nrty.
M.rs' H. J. Chamhors entertained n larguparty of friends 'IHicsday nfternoon at herhome on Fim avenue. I, was a Vnlentlno

party nnd partners found each other by nut-
tlnjr

-
the halves of aiinlu valentines together

High nvo was the principal nmiisemcnt nnd
the score cnrds were fancy vnlcntlnrs. Mrs.-
C.

.

. L. Unas was nwnrJed the llrst prize , a
heart Bh'ipcd bon lion dlsli with n beautiful
hand painted design , nnd Mrs. 1C. H. Lougco
received the second prize , n similarly shaped
plate. The invited guests were as follows :

Mesuames Sargent , F. Keellne , McGee , Pin-
noy.

-

. Barstow , Cleaver , C. Haas , Cole , Wood-
bury.

-

. Hart , Saunders , Pusoy , Olemachcr ,
O'Gorman , Wright , Stewart , Babcock ,
II. McGce , Klntz , Graves , Richmond , Troy-
nor , Shngnrt , Key , Rlckman , McKuiio. W-
.Troynor

.
, Kcrney , Maync , Maurer , Miller ,

Hill , Wadsworth , Bcbblngton , Thomas , Ly-
man , Lougco , Wooloy , Smith , Bower, C-

.Stownrt
.

, and from Omaha. Mesdamc.s Fitch ,

Johannes. Wattles , Woodman , Harris anil
McDonald ; Misses Beaver. Stewart , Wick-
ham , ICcatlug. Morrison , Fllcklnger , Green ,

Smith. , Woodbury , Glcason. Rob ¬

erts. Babcock , Warrcu , Kcnnard , Fitch and
Grlffeth-

.Kntcrtiilned
.

hy the Cooking Club.
Tuesday evening the Cooking club gave Its

last tea of the season , and so , Dame Rumor
says , the last of its life. The last of the sea-
son

¬

because Lenten festivities uro now in
order , nnd the last of its life , because Cupid
has managed his game of hearts with such
dexterity that ono wedding Is announced for
this week , and unless the worst fears are
not realized , two or three more of the mem-
bers

¬

will step off before autumn. The out-
look

¬

for the club to remain on earth Is con-
sequently

¬

not very Haltering , The last
party , if such It proves to be , was at
the homo.of. Miss Brown on South
Seventh street , anil Miss Brown was assisted
In entertaining hy Miss Jessie Farnsworth.-
A

.

scries of nineteen conundrums , written off
and bound In decorated covers , was dis-
tributed

¬

among the guests. The answer to
each conundrum was the name of a flower
and the knowledge of botany was taxed to
the utmost. At the elosu J. M. Fcnlon was
awarded the prize for answering the great-
est

¬

number correctly. High live followed ,

prizes being awarded L. Zurmiiohlcn and
Miss Martyn. The following were present :

Misses Martyn , Farnsworth. Lutz , Dodge ,
Key. Moore. Rockwell , Ruth , Babcock , Rob-
erts

¬

, Reynolds , Brown ; anil Messrs.MV -

muehlcn , Mctcalf , Mayne , Fcnlon , Dawson ,
Wright , Shepard , Bowman , E. Bowman ,

Everett and McMahon of Omaha.
Old Times Recalled.-

Mrs.
.

. N. P , Dodge entertained a large party
of her friends last Monday evening nt supper
nt her beautiful homo on South Sixth street.
Many of the guests were old settlers , and
the evening was agreeably spent in talking
over the days when Council Bluffs was
several years younger than she is now. Tlio
following were invite. ! : Mrs. Leonard and
Mrs. Dr. Everett of Fnyette , Mo. , Mrs.
Everett of Council Bluffs. Mr. and Mrs. D.-

C.
.

. Bloomer. Dr. and Mrs. Hauchett ,
Mr. anil Mrs. J. L. Stewart , Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Stewart , Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Baldwin , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. M-
.Puscy

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb , Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. J. Brown , Dr. ami Mrs. D. Macrae , Mr.
and Mrs. Smith of Omaha , Mr. and Mrr. D.-

B.
.

. Dailoy , Judge and Mrs. E. E. Aylos-
worth , Mr. anil Mrs. W. W. Loomis , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . George F. Wright , Mr. und Mrs. Snun-
dcrs

-
, Air. and Mrs. Smith Saunders , Mrs.-

McKuiio
.

, Dr. Smith , Mrs. Deinlng , Mrs.
Davenport , Mrs. Dr. Hart , Mr. anil Mrs.
Samuel Haas. Mrs. Lyinan , Mrs. Key , Leon-
ard

¬

Everett , J. D. Edmundson , Mr. and Mrs.-
M.

.

. E. Smith of Omaha , Rev. and Mrs. E. J.
Babcock , Mr. and MrsII. . C. Cory , Mr. and
Mrs. Tyler.

Other IMranant Uvcnti.
The Married Ladies High Five club was

entertained Tuesday evening by Mrs. D. W-
.Bushnell

.

and Mrs. F. M. Gault nt the homo
of the latter on Fifth avenue. The churac-
tor

-
of the entertainment was also in keep ¬

ing with the day. The game of high five re-
sulted

¬

in O. M. Brown being awarded the
llrst prize for gentlemen , and Mrs. Holcomb
the llrst ladies' prize.-

A
.

winter picnic was the diversion at the
iiome of H. 1. Forsytho on Fourth street last
week. Invitations were issued to the resi-
lents of the Carrigg Hats , the picnic being
icld in the house , which was heated up to a

tropical temperature. Hammocks were
strung up , umbrellas served to keep the
jroiling rays of an imaginary sun away ,
maginary ants committed suicide In the
juttcr , und in all respects it was an ideal

icnlc.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. George Graves entertained a-

>arty of friends last Tuesday evening at-
iheir homo on West Broadway In honor of-
Mrs. . Anderson of Puablo , Colo. , who Is visit-
ing

¬

them. High live was the amusement ,
Mrs. O. H. Lucas and Mr. J. N. Casady
carrying off the prizes.

The marriage of Wallace C. Shcpard and
Miss Ida Lutis announced to take place
next Wednesday at the homo of the bride on
South Sixth street.

The ladies of the Congregational church
will give a Columbian tea Wednesday eve-
ilng

-
at the churcn parlors. They invite

the public generally to bo present.-

WIIKKK

.

TO WOItSHIP.

Churches Where the Stranger Wll lie Mnilo-
"Welcome. .

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Fourth
street and Ninth avenue , Rov. H. H. Barton.
[ astor. Class meeting , 0:30: a. m. Preach-
ing

¬

, 10:30: a. m. and 70: ! ! p. in. Sunday school ,

12 m. Junior league , 4 p. m. Epworth
league , C-15: p. m. Revival services continue
each evening.

First Presbyterian Corner of Willow ave-
nue

¬

nnd Seventh street , Rov. Stephen
Phelps , pastor. Preaching at 10:30: a. m. by
Rov. Dr. Kerr , chancellor of the University
of Omaha , and at 7:80: p. in. by the pastor.

Second Presbyterian Harmony and Logan
streets , S. Alexander , pastor. Residence
701 East Broadway. Preaching nnd Lord's
supper at 1050: ! a. in. Revival services at
7:150: p. m. Young people's meeting at ((5:80: p.-

m.
.

. Sunday school at 12 m.
First Baptist Corner Sixth street nnd

First nvenuo. Revival services still con-
tinue

¬

under the leadership of Evangelist
Thompson , who will preach Sunday morning
and evening. At 12 m. ho will give n chalk
sermon to children , and in the evening he
will preach a sermon to young men. The
ordinance of baptism will bo administered
in the evening. Mrs. W. S. Dlnnnlck of
Omaha has charge of the singing and has
been engaged for this week.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal Broad-
way

¬

nnd First street , II. P. Dudley , pastor.
At 10:80: a. m. missionary sermon , at 7:80: p.-

in.
.

. revival service-

.Congregational
.

Rov. J. T. Chynowoth of
Chicago will preach morning and evening.

Temple Baptist Regular preaching ser-
vices

¬

in the Youni ; Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

rooms , Merriam block , nt 10:80a.: in. and
7Up.: ! ) in. L. A. Hall , pastor. Subject of
morning sermon , "The Secret of Power. "
Subject of evening sermon , "Responsibility
and the Word of God. " Sunday school
nt 12 m.

The snow and cold weather docs not
diminish the demand for acreage in the
Klein tract , 21 miles cast of the post-
ollice

-
; 300 acres yet for halo in from ono

to ton ncro tractB , suitable for fruit nnd-
garden. . Day & Hess , agents , 30 Pearl
street.

Nrngntloniil Iteport.-
A

.

report has Just been received from liar-
Ian which has caused quito a sensation in
that town , J. E. Cumberland , who was con
vlcted of murdering two men 'named Robin-
son and was sentenced to be hangeit on the
10th of last month. It is now stated , has
been proven to bo innocent , and a sis
tcr of Cumberland , who. resides al-
Mexico. . Mo. , claims to have fasteneil
the guilt upon two men named Davidson ani-
lChristiansen , the former a brother-in-law of-
Cumberland. . The report is that Davidsoi
has confessed to having murdered the two
men , and that he nnd Christiansen wcro-
buryinj the bodies when Cumberland hap
pencil along. They made him help them lij
threatening to kill him unless ho did so. Th
story Is not believed by the Harlau people
a's it is not generally thought that Cumber-
land would consent to so narrow an escape
from the gallons , when by confessing ho
could save his neck-

.Ccul

.

nnd wood ; bv t nnd chcnpcs
Missouri hard wood in the i-ity ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox , No.I Main.-

Itopiihllcan
.

Club.
There will be an Important mouthm of the

Council Bluffs Republican club ut the oulei-
of Justice Fox Monday , February''O , at 7:80-
p.

:

. in.

Another Improvement to the populai
Schubert pinno. Swannon Music

Stop at the Ogdcn , Council Bluffs , the
beat $.00 house in Iowa.

A Citi'-

ho Last of tlio Reason , But by No Moam-

tl$ (

' Least.

COAT , BLANKETrcfcOMFORTER , HOSIERY

And Underwear Snlh nt the lloiton Store ,

Couni ll'ilium' , ,

1'jt-
1

Our special hosiery , underwear ,
)lanket , comforts and coat sale is now
n full swing and will continue all day
Monday , store open Monday evening
intil 1)) o'clock. Do not miss tlio chance
jf iv lifetime , such bargains were never
olTcred in Council Blull's before.

Winter Is not past by any means , pro-
cct

-
yourself and children from the chilly

)last , when you can do t o at such a nom-
mil figure. "An ounce of protection Is-

vorth a pound of cure. " Remember , all
lay Monday , every coat at exact half
> rice.

$1") coats for 750.
$12 coat for 0.
10.00 coat for 500.
8.00 coat for $100.
5.00 coat for 250.
Tills includes ladies' , misses' and chlli-

lren's.
-

.

Everything in underwear , hosiery ,
jlunkots and comforters share the same
'ate.We want the MONEY ; wo want the
1OOM. We have nmdo such prices
.hat wo can't fail to succeed in getting

both.
SEE SHOW WINDOWS.

The above < un only bo found tit the
BOSTON STORE ,

Council BlulTs , Iu.-

N.
.

. B. Agents for tlio Standard paper
patterns. All kinds of KID GLOVES
lyed and cleaned on the shortest possi-
ble

¬

notice.

New specialties at W. C. Homer's fine
grocery , 5118 Broadway , all received Sat-
.irday

-
night , and will bo ready for the

ino trade this week. C'nrrio oysters ,

clubhouse and Nouf&clmtel cheese , crys-
ali.ed

-

cherrio- , Saratoga chips , clieery-
swcot

-
prunes , sultana raisins , bulk queen

ilivies , French peas , mushrooms , nil the
lincst goods in the world-

.Iitinocr.itlc

.

Ciinilldntt-fl.
The democrats of the Third , Fourth and

Sixth wards met last night and placed in-

lomination candidates for thoofllcc of ward
aldermen. The elections were carried onj-

.V the primary system and there was no
excitement whatever. In the Sixth ward
J. H. Nicholson was the only candidate and
10 secured the prize by eighty-three ballots ,

n the Fourth U. II. White was almost as-
ucky , there being forty-nine votes cast and
ic receiving all but two of them , which

went to J. B. Atkins. In the Third the at-
tendance

¬

was small , there being only twenty-
two votes cast. J. J. Hathaway received
eighteen of thenxand the rest wore divided
between F. W. Spetnian and W. II. Thomas.-

Thu

.

Ciriind Ilotul ,

Council DluiTd , Most elegant hotel in-

owa.[ . Dining room on seventh lloor.
Rates , $3 to $5 per day. E. F. Clark ,

Prop. |

Have your prescriptions filled at-
Davis' , only purefrcsh drugs and chem-
icals

¬

in stock. ,
"

,
!

Finest Aristd; cabinet photos , $2-

doz.
per

. Ashton's gludio , 18 N. Main street
Dr. Gluck treats caturrh , Barker block-

.l

.

> Hr. Hush Ieq * StrdtoRy.
Edmund Randall , Who was all through

: ho war of the rebellion as a Pennsyl-
vania

¬

volunteer ofllccr , tells an interesti-
ng

¬

story of how successfully a game of-
jluff was played by the confederate Fit-A
Hugh Leo upon a regimental commander
from Philadelphia , now dead. The
southoiners; were in sore straits , sur-
rounded

¬

upon all sides , It seems , and un-
able

¬

to find an avenue of escape , just
after the battle of Gettysburg. Within
their lines was an orderly who had been
raised at u fort surrounded by perpendic-
ular

¬

cliffs near the Pennsylvania bor-
der

¬

, lie told the rebel general that if
they could strike that particular pluco
there would be u fair cnanco of escape ,

providing there wore none of the enemy
near by. A rcconnoitering party re-
turned

¬

with the report that the coast
was clear , but that the men would have
to pass through in single file. The con-
federates

¬

prepared for the movement
and wore soon on the inarch. As they
i cached the ford they wore astonished
to bee on the eliUs above them a regi-
ment

¬

of union soldiers with arms stacked
nnd bayonets glistening in the sunlight.

Leo was in a trap unless ho could re-
sort

¬

to blutT. Reining in his horse he
summoned u corporal to bear a Hag of
truce to those above him. It read : "I
demand your surrender in fifteen min
utos. " Then taking out his watch lie
waited with hated breath after tlio re-
turn

¬

of the truce bearer , fearing every
minute that the union forces would open
lire. Ten minutes went and then twelve ,

when suddenly the drums begun to boat
upon tlio clilTs and the northern men
marched away. The rebels could scarcely
realize that they wore saved. In con-
federate

¬

accounts of the war the state-
ment

¬

ib made that not u man could have
escaped had the Philadelphia com-
mander

¬

opened fire. In the report of
the latter particular mention is made of-

tlio masterly retreat of the union regi-
ment

¬

, whereby it escaped complete anni-
hilation

¬

by the rebel army.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck , eye and ear , Barker block-

.Ircluinl's

.

Trno Nutlonnl Color.
Now York Sun : An interesting dis-

cussion
¬

luis been going on in the Sun in
regard to Ireland's true national color.
This subject was very fully threshed out
in the Dublin newspapers about ton
years ago , and it was then conceded that
the national cold? of Irolund was light
blue. Green us in Irish natioiuil color
seems to have come into vogue at the
United Irishineff movement toward the
close of the luslxiintury. It has been sug-
gested

¬

with sonfo show of plausibility
that green wiis"aTrived( at by the mixture
of orange and Ifiluo , thus typifying the
union between the united Irishmen
Presbyterians of th north and the Cath-
olics

¬

of the south. The color of the
ribbDn of the Kiffghts of St. Patrick , an
order instltuteu"uboiit 1782 , is light blue.
All this , however , has nothing to do
with the place which Ireland has in the
union jack. ' A correspondent in the
Sun of today erroneously bays that the
blue in the union jack represents Ire ¬

land's part in trro Hag. The original
Hag of England was tlio St. George's
cross , which wus white on a red ground.-
To

.

this was added at the union between
Scotland and England the sultiro known
us tlio cross of St. Andrew , which wus
white on a blue ground. As the St-
.George's

.

cross still kept its place
on the outbldo of tha united Hug , it
was agreed us u compensation to Be H-

luml
-

that the ground of the first union
jack hhuuld ho blue. In 1800 , when the
cross of St. Patrick , which is a red
saltlro on a white ground , was added ,

very little change was apparently made
in the nppeuninco of the Hug. If tinted
who u o interested in the subject will
look iit properly mirJo union jack they
will see that the white and red htripcs
which run diagonally across the Hag are
of dilforent widths in ditforont parts of
the Hag. It would take too long to ux-

jiluln
-

how the three crossea are blended

In the Union jack , but red and white
nro the only colors on it to which Ireland
can lay claim.

DOWN ON THE StJWANEE BIVEB.-

Chnriiclcrlstlrn

.

M

of n Itlvrri Made I'nmou * l y n-

Hontr..
Aft 3r leaving Macon , in central

Georgia , by way of the "Suwaneo River
Route , " the traveler Boon enters the
level region In the southern part of the
state known as "Wire Grass Georgia. "
Hero the tall , long-leaf pines stand in
myriads , the land , except
whcro small lakes and streams encourage
other growth , and the wire-grass , long ,

trailing , billowy , is everywhere.
The geological formation of the coun-

try
¬

, says a writer In the Now York Post ,
is much the sumo us that of northern
Florida a land reclaimed from the sea
in but a comparatively recent period'
Ono may almost hear an echo of that de-
parted

-

bea in the suggestive murmur
which sounds from the treetops us the
pine needles sway and Hush In the
breeze. This murmur is never hushed.-
In

.

the storm it is a lumrso roar , not un-
Hko

-

ocean's own : In the harmless broeo-
It is the soft blending of a thousand
whispering voices ; in the stillness of a
calm it is still there us u mint , had moan.

The last days of November found two
convalescing invalids on the way to u
locally renowned resort on the Suwaneo
river , some thirty miles south of the
Georgia and Florida lino. Tlio ride wus
through ono inti'rminablo pine forest ,

which , however , is being fast thinned ;

the turpentine farmer's may be
seen on almost every tree , and the saw-
mill

¬

, with its burning slab-pit , is a fre-
quent

¬

object in the landscape. King
Cotton has been dopot-ed hero.

White Springs the resort is not plo-
boianly

-
now , whatever may bo wild of it-

otherwise. . A part of the rambling old
hotel dates ba.ck to the year 1820 , and
the giant sycamores and live oaks are
not tlio creatures of a few years. In the
swamps , the bcrub oak thickets , on the
live oaks , the sycamores , everywhere ,
the mournful "Spanish moss swings
in great gray drifts. The visitor
thinks that it is well enough
for the general funereal aspect of the

.place to bo enlivened by the voice of-
youth. . There is a largo and prosperous
school for so small a town , and its fume
appears to have extended oven as fur us-
Cuba. . Several brown and bright-eyed
little boys from that island wore said to
have learned to speak English in two
months.

Some 200 yards from the hotel , in n low
glen or ravine in Suwaneo's high banks ,

is the spring. The greenish water
gushes up turbulently into a basin of
about thirty to forty feet , emptying im-
mediately

¬

into the river. Everything
it touches has a tinge of green ; the sul-
phur

¬

is in the very air. * There ib much
and vehement certification of the water's
extraordinary healing virtues , taken
either externally within the precincts of
the primitive and uncomfortable bath-
house , or as a beverage. Ono enthus-
iastic

¬

native urged the drinking regu-
larly

¬

of a gallon and a half u day when
well ami n double do&o when ill !

"But the chief object of interest nt
White Springs is the river made famous
by a pathetic little song. Beginning in
the very heart of that mystery , the ele-
vated

¬

Okeefcnokco swuinp in southeast-
ern

¬

Georgia , tlio river secures a south-
western

¬

trend and , after devious wind-
ings

¬

, enters the Gulf of Mexico in Flori-
da.

¬

. It is never a great river. A school-
boy

¬

can "skcct" u rock across it any ¬

where. In many places he can wade it ,

and in some ho can almost leap it. 'In
some places it Hews between broad
savannahs , in others it winds through
the vustness of the swamp ; in others
still , us at White Springs , it Hews darkly
between precipitous banks. It has Its
shallows and its rapids , whore the dark
waters break .into a myriad facets. And
it hus its deep , cool recesbes , whcro the
lourf gray moss hangs thirty feet to
touch its mirror , and the inverted palm-
etto

¬

gleams prettily up from its depths.
But everywhere it has picturcbquo-
ness and mystery , and there are the
charms of the Suwaneo. No man has
over seen its source. No man will ever
cleai1 its growth and leave it naked. A
hundred years from today the dark river
will How on under its overlapping trees
and the kingfisher hurl himself into its
pluoid Hood. " This description is a com-
prehensive

¬

ono , though not without a
perceptible flavor of tlio enthusiastic
guide book whence it Is taken. It only
remains to bo udded that the waters of
the river appear to bo us red us wine in
the shallows and us black us ink in the
deeps u peculiarity of the streams in
this pine country.

There seemed a brooding melancholy
about the Suwunee and the mossdrupcd
village on its bunk at the facubon of the
fulling leaf. It followed one in the
lonely walks ; it haunted ono while
squirrel hunting in the scrub oak forest ;

it pursued ono even to the dining table ,

whore , however , there was doubtless
cause for melancholy tlio year round.

This region was visited in the last
,century by William Burtruin , the first
learned American botanist , who writes
glowingly of the orange tree , the live
oak and the Magnolia grandillora. In
his preface to the quaint old book , which
Is devoted to his travels in tlio south At-

luntic
-

states and was printed in Phila-
delphia

¬

in 1791 , the author speaks of
himself with something of a flourish us
the "son of John Burtruin , botanist to
the king of Great Britain und follow of
the Royul society. " There is un inter-
esting

¬

mention in the work of the great
morass in southeastern Georgia , from
which tlio mournful Suwaneo draws its
life , und which is not u great distance
from White Springs. "A vast drowned
swiimp , " says Burtruin , "a mother of
rivers called by the Indians Onaqva-
phenoguu.

-
. " This Ouuqvaphonoguu , the

Ecnnllnocau of White's "Statistics of-

Georgia" ( published some fifty years
later ) , und the present Okeefenokeo-
"trembling earth" are evidently but
varyinir transcriptions of ono Indian
name.

The botunist refers to several Indian
legends connected with the Okeefenokeo ,

ono of them picturing tlio remote in-

terior
¬

of the swamp us a high and dry
land , and one of the most blissful spots
of earth , where dwelt bountiful women
called daughters of the sun. Some war-
riors

¬

of the Creek nation , lost In the In-

torminublo
-

bogs und jungloj , und con-
fronted

¬

with sturvation und despair ,

wore rescued by these radiant creatures ,

and ore they were bent on their way
wore fed with dates , oranges and cjrnc-

ako.
-

. Would wo could substitute am-

brosia
¬

for the last , which upoils the pic-
turo.

-

. Corn-cuke is good und useful in
its own way ; so also is the potato ; but
something a little lossj commonplace
would seem more fitting in the realm of-

legend. . There are other legends ,

equally in keeping with tlio loneliness
and mystery of tlio great Okeefonokco
und its child , the Suwaneo.

The two invalids started olT on the
becond morning for a bout ride on the
river. A young negro hud been engaged
to do the rowing , but when the water's
edge was reached his clumsiness excited
fctinpiclon , and ho was ordered to row
across the stream alone in order to dls-
plivy

-

his talents. His talents wore not
of the first order , for ho wus boon help-
lejjly

-

drifting down stream. A sugges-
tion

¬

to abandon the plan was made , but
the determination of the Hojournors to-

bsut on the Suwuneo wus fixed und un-
alterable.

¬

. The borvlces of a partly cdu-

catcd mulatto were finally secured.-
ThU

.

ono was evidently desirous to show

MBFST PFOPI F

Testily for firs. Copclanl and
Shcpard ,

The Character of This Testimony Never
Equaled Road <Vhnt Rov. Flook
and Mrs. Shank Say Below - Ono a.

Preacher nnd the Other n Womiin
Highly Esteemed by All Who Know
Her. _
Inn letter received recently from thn Her.-

ilncnli
.

I'look of Snttoii , Nul > . , thp follow Inc;
uninilllU| il endorsement ol the work nnd
methods ol Drs. Copoluml HIII | Hlirpiird nniIncloHcil. It u * Intended lor puhllnitlon ,
anil U Klvon In the exact liiiiKimue of ,Mr.
I'loolc-

.Siittmi
.

, Nrb.Frl . H , 18ll3-lr . Oopnlnnilmill Mirpiird : ( iiMitlitmnn : It nlliirdu mevery eront ptcinurr to t ratify to thn cIllcHcvlit your trcntimiiit or my otitiirrh. I'ormonth * 1 cinilit nut In-cut ho imtimillythrough the im ul pmt uBe. Thn iimtnr per ¬
tion of the nontrilH win pnrenptlblyiMiluriird ,there wanniliill mill dls.icrr.-ul ! . , ncnsutloitliptwppii tlnM .ve , mill thomift p.ihito win nonflxcUMl us to produce mi iimiuturiil volro InippHMlnjf mill oiirtlnt : oir my upiiprtoup * InHlnt-llie. .Myliitn Mini; Hiul nplttlniveiedU -
CiliMiiR toiiiyaiiriMtlu, yiiiiint linen tootliora.itiKt 1 could not leuvo my hoinu on ufold li y without wluit 1 ( lied to cull "tiiktnirn cold. " Ills not quite one month slnrn I IIP.
Kim your trpiit input , mill nil nitttrrhiil nyinp.tonii imvoilUiipniMireif. I Imiiithorniillyiuiiliiiitiiriilly, the . nlnri.-eil purtion of the IIO-HtrlU

-
Is ruducpil to It * Iioriiuil , the dullH nxiitlonl ft cciitliitrrni U entirely coin-my - ,voirn In Kpeiiklnp; In iiiitunil mill I eiuircnch my uppiir tone * ( tenor voice ) uncanHyus luvei could , Within the lint Hvo wceki'lImvp driven lone dNtnnees on HOIIIP ol theroldpfttduyaor thU wltrtnriiiiil lime Milleredno Ineoiiienluiicetherelrom. To nil wlioxii-lfpilmiiiciilirrhmyullHol -

, tolr . CopcliiiidandMu'p'iru. Toiill ulio , likemyself , dnpenil HO iiiueh upon their voice , ci-IcetnrliiKorp
-

,
. Wntoli theof ciunrrh. " If the , m , .l PIIS"P , 0" il| l , ,

,
,"dnnd you tire UIWUVH tiiklnpr cold" , ,. OISIto hiuvk nnd hplt , don't iltii il.iy. but writent once to the iilmvii doctor * lor tlifcirti-i'itt-

1 Hhllll bo uleatnd to IIIIHWIT i ny Iminlrvfrom uny person * who nro thlnkin-'ol trjlnit-
hoiihovotrviitmoni.

-
. VoniHrespeetliillv ,

, i. 1I.IMIK , '
I'mtorrirNt Conpr iciitloiml chnieh.

The nytoiuor mull treiiimcnt pnrviieiMiv-
ni Kunrnntec * the sumo olleetlvo result * tii
thoio who iloilro to xiihinU their casesthrough rorrotpondoncn n * to thono who
couio to the olllce , and at the same price. .

Symptom blaiiiiHxcnt to all iipplluautH.
If yon have liny doubt ol lrs. Copelaiidnnd

Micpurd'Hiiblllty to treat yon Micceisfully bymullrcud Ituv. I'lookV.st : . lenient Tlio-onuo w.m dlaenospil Iroin symptom blank andiiicdicliroseiu accordingly.

OMAHA AER GOOD ENOUGH.
Advised to Go to Colorado for Mountain

Air to Cure Consumption , but Mrs.
Shank Gets Well at Home.
Sir; Mary K. Phnnk lives nt ISfin Wynian-st.South Omaha. Her htislmml Is In uliurVof

Vl'r' J'ih ..J'S1lrt'"u"t'
! ' Swlf I''icKI.U ( ..Huso

UnialiiOl. V ? nrtlvo momliorof the Southana her retont ros-jvorirfrom wlmt sootnod u ratal malady Is a tlieinufor comment and congrntulntion ninonx a
I ° ot onrnmt friends. Tnls Is howslip tails about It :

"Wlion I appllorl to Dr Copolimil and Slieo-nrd -
for tro.itment , n tow months apo. tlioclmiieos for lojovory Rcenicd sin.til. 1 did nut| to set wolj. In fact , my family h stu-ry. -

. as wull as my Bvmincmis , were all niiRlnstmo. My fallior tll d of comiiiiiptlon .it theaijeof.ia. and his whole f.imilv hoforo him diedof the same aisoato In floutliorn (Jlilo. My sls-

You can the
stock

1O3-
S. Main

save

come

ho was more correct in speech than
many Of his full-white neighbors , and it-
wus apprehcndnd that his interest in

might hnvo interfered with
the acquirement of a knowledge of row-
ing

¬

; but fears proved groundless ,

and the boatsidmmcd away in good style.
- The boat ride was uneventful. It was u
Sunday morning nnd the rillo had to bo j

loit behind , nnd so the squirrels peeped
the trunks of the limo trees and

the terrapins thrust their snaky heads
itbovo tlio wnter with all tlio impudence
of security. A varied river indeed.
Hero a deep black pool , red and yellow

yonder whore the bandbar
reaches in and narrows the channel ;

a gentle , quiet llow , yonder noisy
rapids where the water breaks white
over the obstructing shoals , and whore
the invalids wore in terror of iv tip-ovor
and a ducking.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck , eye and ear , Barker block.-

A

.

Sonsitorl il Simku .Story.
Stephen M. White of Los Angeles ,

who has boon elected United States
senator from California , is u native son
of the golden wcht and of oourno knows
and tolls numberless good storiuH of
pioneer life. Ono of the most remark-
able

¬

of the.-o is a snake story , which sur-
passes

¬

most of its kind-
."It

.

was in the early days of Arizona , "
says Senator Whito. "A great python or-
bou the land , killing many cat-
tle

¬

and occasionally taking off an inhab-
itant.

¬

. It was noticed that the surviving
animals wore with a great
puncture larger the puncture thnt
fangs would make-

."One
.

day as a man , who may or may
not have been myself , was wandering
along n wooded river bank ho tlio
enormous reptile nnd tuok-
to his heels. The s naki , which was nt
least thirty foot lung , pursued. Justus
the frightened man dodged behind n tree
the snake coiled nnd sti'uck , not with the
head , but with the tail. On the tail was
a horny point , much like the point of n-

stingray'H tail , but very much larger and
heavily barbed. It was this which had
caused tlio wounds in the cattle.-

"Woll
.

, as [ said , the snaito struck just
as the man got behind the tree. The
tail point entered the tree and penetrated
bo far that it could not bo with ¬

drawn. The snake wriggled and
twisted but it was of no .

man made his escape and
did not return to the place until the next
year. Then ho found at the foot of that
tree the monster of the snake ,

the barbed tail still remaining in the
trunk , whore , for all I know , it remains
to this day. "

Denporad ) Alternative.
Chicago Tribune : South-SIdor ( with

und paper before him ) Euphemia ,

now man relatives have you ?
His Wife A bout two dozen. Why ?
(Making calculations ) "And I have

thirty-nine , not counting Infmits under 1

year. . That makes nnd my
salary IK $18 a week. Euphemiu , what
do you recommend for this nummcr-
lllght or suicide ? "

Dr. Gluck treats catarrh , Barker block.

lor nlio illotl , nt the lueof. %. of ttitoronlnr MdUoiiio HIM In, nld fnnhltiiuHl ooniiliiiuilon. , i
Ho hen I bounn to full -Jiint tin my nl . '
tor had ilono I hanliv hnd the rour-
nun to try for help. Sly frioml * inld I
hnd coiiMimptlon nnd I thnurlit no too.
A liid: COUKII , clitll' . , no nppotitc.
weiiVnoM , pnlpttntlon of the linnrt-tlivso
wurii alt proaont. My litnm foil xnro nnd tlilit.It RcomiMl hnrd to lircathoalall orcopl In theopen nlr. Mr IIIIIKI ratlloil. Sly broiilh winshort Just llko my nUtor vrho died ot con-
sumpt.on.

-
.

Mil ? . MAUVE. SlIlNK. 09 WVMASRT-
."A

.
In HoiithOinnhnuavo little on-

conriiKoniont
-

, s.iylnc It w.is u'Tthialcasontid
nnvlsiul mo to KOI o Color ido. This I would notdo and I was then advised to use cod liver oil.
1 h ivu soon s ) many IIIID ; siillorors wunkunand die undorsuc.li treatment that I had nofaith in It at all , and then 1 roiolvod to do whnktny hiH'mnd' had lotut bcoiiur liiK-conguit
Uri Coiiolunil uliil Slii'piird. I th n HO
uo.iu I could hardly KOI to their olllco. Dr.Shopanl said mv cnso was onoof bronchial ca ¬
tarrh , nnd ho said hocoii'd CHID ni' mill wontrUht to work. The motl c.itlon nocmod to go-at once to the very bottom of my tlonrI-
IIK

-
thi'in out and very soon the tlirhtnuss and

horiMio s tturo (jono. I stoadl y Improvodov-
ory

-
day a httlo until I am nowNOstriiiu andthat 1 know 1 havoa llrm and liiatliik'liold-

on Kond health. Tears of consumption nolonger In my in I ml I urn thaiiKfnl that 1 wasen od right at homo without havlnj to go to
Colorado or any other dim nit place. 1 foolth t I (Mii'tiny iMioiK'h In prnlso of my troat-
incnt

-
nnd am send iu pmlcnts to Dig. Couo-land anil Shotiard rl.'lit nlotr- I will choor-fnlly -

foiillrin tills testimonial potsonally to-uny ono who may c ill on nu "
Sore Eyes and Failing Sight.-

SlltS.
.

. .IUI.IA l'llii.-i; | , MO. ,
unshroiiKhtto DrN.Copehiniliiiul sluiurdbr|her dn null ler, > lrK. Iteltu 'riiomiiH , ITlil.liickH-
OIISI.

-
. , Omiilni. lrnlohiiHoii Hiiy.t "lulu00 years old nnd expected to be HO wellu * I iiintoduy. Tor a lone 1 inn I had catarrh01 the unsound ojes , my mmlipn mid fuoowere poiHonod by an acrid dixchaico thaieiimo from my head , HUIH: Ion ) and ort'eil'-Ue to me u nil every ono that came lie. I fine ,

.My eyes MO red and In limned thaiI HUH Imllitr. sid.iyuiid night l.liht niiido
IIH , ir.intlo ultli pain. .My mulit blurred andand steadily failed till 1 oipcctcil tobecomototally blind. Myhoilth uiispouriind I hadno Idea that euro could pni-.lhl ) coinn to-mo.. Hut Dr.H Topeland nnd Miepurd hiivadone woiiilers for mi- . I nm In Hplciullii
health and can eo IOKMVOM inittiun wlt'touD-
claxncn somethlni ; I could not do for year'*bclorr. .My CJ-CH arc in well and clear as u-
.chlld'.H.

.
. .My catarrhal troubleH are all re*llevedmidl rejoice at the perfect retulti X

li-ivn round. My lipurlnir , u hloh before treat-inent
-

wa very dull , UIIHI restored. Myllfohas been prolonged and inn do worth the llv-
lii

-
!; by theiio phyHlctaiiK , and they richly dc-

fccrvi
-

, all thn pniUo I can clvo thi-mand moretoo. "

HO.MS :nt AND nii NEW YOUIC MITE
HUILDINO , OMAHA NKU.ppclaltleHUatirrli.: : and all dlscaaos ofthe Kv" . Ear , Throat mil hiinrss NorvomDls-

u.isos
-

kln U.BOisos , Clironlu I l9oaso3.nllloe Hours : 0 tu U a. m : 2 to 5 p. in. ; 7 to8ji. in Biiiulii } lOa. in toUin.

always find
largest of the celebrated
Ha-fdman and Standard
Pianos at Mueller'-s , No.

. , Council Bluffs.
Special discounts will
you money if you take the
trouble to over.

thnt

grammar

such

around

shallows

hero

j'ust

ravaged

wounded
thnn

immediately

, avail.-
Tlio

nkoloton

pencil

Hlxty-threo

pliyslcl.in

Imu's.

.lOH.NSOS.

llnnllyot

Special
COUNCIL BIIJ773-

.I

.

IIIV) Improved residence property for ensh nhtntlio price Is low enough. 11. ( i. .Mclice , IU .Main el-

TA IIS 111CT8and loins Farm anj oily proparty
boutfbt and olj. 1'aajy A Thjaiu , Council

STIJUBXT nurse wanted at W. C. A. huiplul.
Ninth street iind Fifth nvcniio : mintbo between W nnd W yonra of nrfo , hojltlir and ,of iood cliarnctor._

jOOII nccqtintant. colljclor and solicitor , Hits-"situation ; o.irj funiUli bait of roforenoi-i anil-

uillei

: cjrltf. .Address Uoorfo 10 , lluu , Council Illuf7 .

from lOstuMI-o ; lurga li oln' barn nnd other Improvemontii ; npiilcn. urnpajmid email fruits ; for tulu cheap. ( JreciisiiIoMs ,
Mi-Iiolson Co.

. 40-acro tractt ni-nr c.ty limits ; flnafruit land ; will soil ; north ilio money , llrecnu-
hloldH

-
, Meliolson X Co.

- well Improve , ! Turin 111 lewd at I.1 . 4t 0
acres Improved JI . ( Jird'n and fruit lurm uenr

Louni.ll lllutTs , t U. Splendl I UJ aero furiu nuar
( ilenwood , * arnn. garden anil fruit lauds fur
snle. Johnston ,V Vim I'uttun-

.f

.

> l3 AUKKS In Iaw9on county. NDU nt fDSO. Oil)
v> In I nmtlur , f." 'il). Improved .UJ acnis In Hup-
fnlo

-

cou ity. tl7. .' 0. ( iuo.l 1'iJ llnuj miles from
Illoomlnuton , Franklin county. H I.UJJ other
farms for sale. Johnston i Van I'nttcn ,

lN Kx7lIxSlHFino brick Iioj77 uUlit rooms ,
J block from center of ( ounrll lllurM , line vlev-
of cltj und Omaha ; irnUo lor land or loir) Call ot
address JJ lllulf st-

.nAUOAINSFor
.

sale. 711 by 3-JO ft. on FrankllaJ'UTO. , $1,500-
.r.'H

.

acres batwoon I Irst st. iind Franklin are.
Boil ulnlllne property In the c ty , S.'U.O'J-

J.'Jno
.

lots oppuslto I'lilrdst. school , < ISJ ).
One lot In Wilson Terrace , tliu-
'I hreo lots cor. Main it and mtli nre licit lit*

foi Itupleuiopt uouio In the ulty , H.'ilJ.
lowle , 'J.li I'cmrl gt.

J7JII rtKNT. steam hoato I olllccs. elevator , oto.
rnnts , In llroirn bulldlnu , I'o.trl street Apply

tu J. J. Dioirn-

.OJACIIK

.

fruit and ri-Kutubl fnrui lor rent , i (
inillos east nf the city. Address .N O. (ird.ilJ-

M'Ott st. , touncll IlluffJ-

.ATAM'KU

.

Man to liundln coai'h Halllon on-
i* shares ; farmer preferred. Alsu 1U ) acres Ita ,

proved farm for tale or rent. Address U IV , Io-
unice , Council Illiilts.

, acres from two to ( lire *
miles out , nnJ will par spot cn h. Address .N U ,

" e , Council llluffs-

.ril.Ii

.

" buy a 5 or 0 room liomo up town If prlco It-
M lowenoujh. Adilrjsn ( J. Id , lloe olticu , Council

111 lifts. __
YOU want to rent your houbu ? We uara

tenants olio are wultlntf lir It ( ireeuthleld-
Nicholson

,
& Co-

.PHOl'OSALS

.

KOK HiU: ) SEKIW-UnlteU
. HorrlriICOHulmU Auoucy ,

S. 1) . Kebruury 2Uth , IHU-Ken oil |irouo iils
endorsed "I'louo-mlii for 1'iulilouitv , " and ac-
lurekso.l

- JW-
FJito tlio uiidurdUiiud at Ituiebuu-

Axency , H. I ) . , will lie ruuulvo.l ut , itim uuenoy i%
mil 11 oiiu o'clock p. in. , ot Wo liiusiliiy , MnroU-
l.'itli , IttUI , for funilililiiK und del vrlni ; al-
thU sixoncy : J.fiOO ouuhoix nf sumloiu ; I , UO-

luiBli U of stud potutoCH nnd DO. ) lumlieU of-
buutl wlitiat , lllduors uro ri! | ii stid tu Ntata-
spiuillluullv In llit'lr bids Uio proposed price of-
Buuli urtlcla iilTerud for duilvury under neon *

truut. Thu rUlil In rusurvo J to rujuel any or
nil Ul.Is or uny part of uny bid If daiiinod tat
ilia bast Interest ot tlio service , UEIITIFIBD
( IIiCKS. Kjcli bid must bo ncco upiinloil by a-

forilllud oliook or dr.ifl upon Uniiod Stittoi-
dupoiltorv, or solvent mulocml bunk In tlia-
vluiultyof tno loi.donuo of thu Ud ler , nmtlf-
tuiyub.u to tlio ordur ut tlio 'J.iimnbslotior of
iiiUlun A Ifi Irs , for ut loist rivt run CUNT ot-
tlio.a nount of tlio propoiul , wluoli cheek or-
ur.ift will bo forfeited to tlio United &uto * In-

cun uny bldderor b.ddvrii rocelvlnxm itwura-
Hliall full tu promptly oxooiito u oantr.iot vrlta
Rood und lualuleiil sureties , otiuruuo to b
returned to the bl-Jder. IHdn iiuuutiipuiilod bf-
uiuli In lieu of uerllflocl choaK will nut bu uour-
dldornl. . I'orunr furtuor inforniHilon ttppli-
toJ. . UEOKUU WltlUlU', U. & Indlun A0l!


